
|fSavings Worth Making on

Remnants. <J
All remnants are drastically reduc-. Jj
ed during this great closing out *?

sale. *?
You Will Want a supply of this 4*
for Spring—One lot of beautiful

Curtain Scrim, ;t
going during this big closing out

sale, at, per Qc <?
yard Zs %

Unsurpassed Values
One lot of Ladies’ Beautiful Pure

Thread Silk Hose, formerly sold
for §1.25 and §1.50 the newest col-
ors and all sizes, during this Great
Closing Out Sale, QAe
pair OV
We also have our finer grade of 4*
Beautiful Silk hose including the <?
famous “Pointex” style, specially <

?

reduced during this sale. *?

Men’s Silk Sox
Men’s regular 50c quality Rayon <?
Silk Sox, many colors in both plain

and fancy patterns, going during d

I
this Great Closing out Sale Os\ c <

*
at only, per pair Ot/ %

Ladies’ Hose ;>
Regular 50c quality Silk Hose in

the new light shade, /\c up S
per pair Ai/

Ladies’ Hose ;>
Good quality cotton hose, all sizes, %

in black only, |"|c
Sale price d

i Dress Ginghams ;t
? Regular 20c quality Dress Ging- 4*
? hams, 32 inches wide, lovely as- <?
t sortment of colors and patterns

l going during this Big Sale at only, ]?
f per yard, ni
? Voiles .... 15c

Values Never Before <t
? Equaled

Regular 25c and 30c beautiful Eng- <?
? lish prints, 36 in. wide, lovely as-
? sortment of colors, going during 4*
? this sale at, f\c
? per yard jLI/

I
Rayon Silk Hose <;

Regular 50c quality Hose, the most
fashionable shades to select from, <?
all sizes, during this great Closing %

Out Sale at AAc
per pair Ot/ u

Yard Goods Specials
Regular 50c quality, fine Everfast 4*
Dress Goods, absolutely fast colors,
and beautiful paterns to select \ ?

from going during this immense <
?

Sale at, OQ C

per yard Ld*J <\

Yard Goods Specials 3 1
Regular 40c per yard quality De- <?
vonshire and Kiddie Cloth —nus
sed ! beautfiul colors to select 4

>

from, specially priced during this
sale at only "I <?
per yard AO

- ; 4v;????

THE CHATHAM RECORD

nr AU This Bill Carefully. It Means Great Savings for
liljiil/You. Never Before Did We Offer Such Amazing
Bargains.

™ Greatest Sale in the History of This Viciifity.
Crowds Are Coming to This Sale.

IAITIVfllINf ur rea test Selling Event With a De-
LALlllLlliiTUtermination to Offer the Most Outstand-

ing Values Ever.

WARIVIWr Don’t Compare This Sale With Ordinary
T? AliiillillSales and Don’t Me Misled By Imitation Sales

C. L. BROWER & CO.’S
Closing p^j~pj^Now

LASTS TILL JULY 23

A Real T> A DC* \ TATC? No Fake
Feast of J) J\ |\ \JAll\lO About This

No Fake
About This

We have sold our business to Mr. Jones of Asheboro but with the privilege of reducing

the stock before inventory. As we have sold the stock in lump at a below-cost price for all

kinds of goods in the store, it is clear that we can sell you at or below actual cost while this

sale lasts and still make money. What we do n’t sell to you, we have to turn over to Mr.

Jones at the lump-sale price. So you can see th at this is no Fake Sale, but a genuine opppor-

tunity to secure choice goods at hard-time prices.

We have the goods and a visit to our store in Siler City will convince you not of that

fact but of the truth of our claim to be offerin g goods at prices that appeal to anybody who
wants to make a dollar go as far as possible.

Crowds are coming to this Big Sale because you can’t beat these values! Ifit’s the Best
You willFind it Here.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Etc., For the Entire Family.
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Here is Another Red :
Hot Value :

Regular 50c quality plain colored *
diminity and lingerie cloth, beauti- ]
ful quality and the newest shades, *
during this sale at QAc <
per yard Oc/ <

Men’s Hats <
Big lot of men’s fine hats, values 4
up to §4, during this rt* -| .95 <
sale at only A <

nfvywvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw

I Men’s Dress Shirts 3
One lot of beautiful “Nofade” <

Dress Shirts guaranteed fast col- <

ors, a lovely array of patterns to 4

select from all with collar attached, 4

all sizes. This shirt formerly sold \
for §1.50 during this OPv C

<

Closing out sale at only
.... t/fA i

Work Shirts 3
Regular 75c quality Big Chief Blue 4

Chambray Shirt, good quality with <

double pockets, all sizes during this <

great Closing Out CTO c
4

Sale at only <

MWwWVWvvvvwvvvvvvvvv^

? 50 cent Value Union QAc
? Suits

? Regular 90c value Men’s /*£*c
l Union Suits, Special at

t Overalls

?
Blue Bell Overalls, closing out dur-

* ing this Great Sale .10 .
? for only —1

; Men’s Cotton Hose
? Allsizes, during this Great closing ’

? out Sale willgo at only, Qc <
? per pair O <

» Work Shirts 1
t Our best grade of Work Shirts, <

formerly selling for §I.OO, all sizes, *
* going during this c i
? Sale at only f 4

I Underwear ;
? B. V. D.s <

j $r |
; Mercerized Thread 3
? J.P. Coats Mercerized Thread in all 4

? colors, 100-yard spool, our Closing 4

? Out sale price, l-2c <

? per spool \
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C. L. BROWER & COMPANY
Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishings, Etc., For The Entire Family

Exchanges During cff rp CITY T\l C* Sales Prices Are
Sale But No Refunds 011-.IIIIV 1I > IN. L. Cash Only

Thursday, JUne „ ,

I
Men’s Shoes

We have about 4 dozen Men’s Scout
Shoes, paracord sole and heel, an
exceptional value (fa -| .95
at only ipA

Men’s Dress Oxfords
One lot of Men’s light tan Peters
Oxfords, this is a regular 54.00
value, going during this Big Sale
at only (fa£Y9s
per pair

First Come, First Served.

Pumps and Oxfords
Regular §4.00 Pumps and Oxfords,
all new stock. We are marking
them specially during our (fa SV3S
Closing Out Sale at

We shut our eyes to former prices
when marking this big line of

Men’s Odd Pants
for work or dress, all reduced for
this sale all sizes and kinds!

Men’s Caps

I
Fine grade of Men’s Caps in newest
Summer Styles and shades, all

sizes and many beautiful patterns

to select from, §I.OO QO c
grade only Od
§1.50 grade will rt* -| .29
go at A—-
§2.00 grade going .59

Men’s Hand Tailored
Suits

One lot of about 15 Men’s Fine
Suits, values up to 525. You’llhave
to be here early to get one of these
Handsome Suits at the (fa fV7S
low price of —

Ladies’ Oxfords and
Pumps

Allour Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps

that formerly sold for §5.00, latest

(styles
and the new prevailing

shades, during this Great H4Q.95
Sale at only

Pumps and Oxfords
Ladies’ high grade Red Cross

Pumps and Oxfords, values up to

§7.50, going on d^Q.95
sale at

Ladies’ and Children’s
Shoes and Oxfords

One lot of Ladies’ and Children’s
Shoes and Oxfirds, going during

this Closing out Sale, at /*QC

only per pair vlv
Come first and get first pick!

Attention You Men of
Thrift and Evonomy

All other Suits will be grouped to

I
sell at §16.75. These include ad

of our allwool Blue Serges, Scotch
Worsteds etc., some of these in-

clude two pair of trousers. Also

a few Styleplus suits left in our

finest grade of $35 and S4O grades
which will (fa i Q- 85

go at At/ '¦'*

Men’s Overcoats and
Top Coats

Now is your chance to pick area»
bargain in an overcoat or top coat,

all our men’s overcoats and top

coats during this PTH P ercert

sale are reduced

go at
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